
is a fcpofc tbatthe Most Ctuistun King will c„i"he 
Into tbese parts this Su.umcr. 

Cologne, Aptii lM ^ * n S s c o n t i n i ' e hc!rc in great 
disorder, and v̂ eftei-tlay a great number of pc, pie 
got togvtheif b-jfortehc Town.-Housc.and demanded 
pf thc Magistrates thc Execution of what had been 
ordered- against several Officers of this City. The., 
Emperor has lately written a Letter to the Elector 
of Mentz, wherein he complains of thc Declaration 
\5_hich the Colledge cf Electors assembled at RatU
bonne, (ofwhich theElector of Mentz is Director) 
•have made i.f their acc.pting the French Proposals, 
against thi Protestations ot" the Electors of Btvar'u 
and Saxony, and without the Concurrence of thc 
Colledgcs cf the Princes iwd the Imperial Towns, 
and the Approbation of t/ie Imperial Commissioner, 
which are all essentials'* necessary, aud ought the ra
ther to have been bad in this matter, because ofthe 
great weight and importance ofit, and therefore re
quires his Electoral Highness so to order things as 
that they may proceed more rcgularl y for the future. 

Hamburg, April 13. Weare now every day ex
pecting to hear of she King of Dcnmtrkis arrival 
at Gluckfiidt * He has appointed a Rendezvous of 
his Troops at Coliengen, and will be himsJf pre
sent at it. The Dukes of Lunenburg do Muster their 
Troops, and it's said they have Orders to March 
t-oveards (he Elbe* The Elector of Brindenburg is 
r moved, with his C^ourt, from Berlin to Jojldam, 
and his Officers use gr«aj: diligence in itheir new 
Levies. The Polith. Letters t e ^ i*s, That Count 
Morjlein, the Crown-Treasurer*- who. is accused 
in t> e Dyet of holding Correspondence with thc 
Ftench, had been persuaded by his Friends to re
sign all h's publick Employments, which he had 
accordingly done; but it needs a Confirmation. 

Brussi'els, April 12. On Sunday last arrived here 
an extraordinary Courier from Spain, and soon af
ter Expresses were dispatched from hence to Vi
enna and the Hague, and the last night a Gentle
man, whom the Princp oF Orange lately sent hi
ther, parted from hence for Dieren, where his 
Highness at present is ; By ibis Spanilh Courier thc* 
Marcjuiss de Grant received, as we ajx informe-ji. 
Bills of Exchange for a very consid.ci.a^Ie Su,m of 
Money. This Morning Count Toffrand tjhc young. 
Pcincc i'Atemberg, parted from bepee for Ger
many, his Excellency lending them his own Coaches, 
as fajt-. as Cologne^ From, a*,'Z/e they writCj^That thc 
I-fcuch will have two Camps in the new Conquests, 
thc i*nc near Afe»i8,commanded by fylonsicu-r de Sour-t 
du, and the other at Mabeuge by Monsieur de Mont* 
b/on; Thac.hcsidcj- these there will be several o-
tber Camp's, a-^in Alsace commanded by Monsieur 
de srloular, on tfcc Sur bj[ thc Duke de Villeroy^ 
ont,heSoane, b-y*. McMeur ieBaufsiers, S$cr andthat 
the King has declared the "pauphin Generalissimifi 
offal! bis. Eorcgs,- T^efeLctteijsjddjTlj-jt the Ma
reschal, tfHuwete\t\&,ia\\\y expected^ -tf, Ltfe, and 
thar the f-rench. Trcjops ip the new 'Conquests arc 
changing Quartefs^and that most; of thc Infantry 
k?ve Orders to Jvlairch.towards the Sur, others,, 
being to come fn their room, 
, Brussiels, Aprifst^, Tbe Viadorc .General has 
be.cn very strict in Mustering thc-sev^X^jarisops of 
ffandots* from whep<-c Ije is lately re/t"»rned-ai"d ha? 
cashiered leveral Offi^cti, who had notrfifi number^ 
of Men they ought Jjo.l14.vc had.UpoQ slVnc^iS'eicncc^ 
between thePrincc ̂ « Viudemontn a n ^ h e Duke of 

Havre, the latter sent the Prince a Challenge yc-
iierday , which his Excellency having notice of, he 
caulcel the Duke of Havte to be secured. The Let
ters from Germtny tell us tha"t the; Circles ef Btvi-
tit, Ftonconit, Suabit, and thc "Upper Rhine, arc en
tring into a common League, by virtue of which 
they are to bring 50000 Men into the—Held forthe 
defence and security of the Empire, if there shall he 
occasion, besides 20000 which.the Elector of Ba
varia is, as they fay, to furnilh. \ltom Liege they 
wtite, That there appears at present a great dis
position to a Composure, and that they doubted 
not but the Archdeacon of Liege, whom thc Chap
ter sent thc last Week to Cologne, will make a 
great step towards it. 

Hague, April \6. Thc Province 01" GeUerland has 
likewise conlented to thc state of JrJ|e Vyarfor this 
year. The 16 Ships which the States have resolved 
to put to Sea, are fitting out with gte.ifcdiligcnce; 
it's -not doubted but they arc designed for the Assi
stance of the Suedes, that tlicy may not be hindred 
by the Danes, who wilj have a very good fleet at 
$ea, in the Transposing the Tioops thfy intend t o 
fend to tlieir Territories in Germany. The Heer, 
Colters, Ambassador from this State at Constanti
nople, being lately dead,, thc States have appointed, 
his Son, who is there,}, tq perform jhe Function ol, 
their Ambassador till farther order. The Actions, 
of 9ur £tf/i-/»-f/raa)Com.pany arc very much fallen;, 
, ParU, April 17 X'rcjp^ration's aremaking for the 

King's Journey } "f"** said that tfye, Queen and the 
Daupliine-ss , by rqason of thc Jattcrs being with 
Qiild, will remain at Versailles; and that the Dau
phin, whom (he Kipg will declare Genertlissimus o£ 
all his Armies-, will, part some days before the King, 
Yesterday a Quarrel happened here-between che 
Marquiss de Guetcbi, and some other young Gentle-, 
men, and several Soldiers, in which the Marquiss 
was killed, and his Brother, a Youth of about 13 
years old, dangerously wounded, after having killed 
three or four of (be Soldiers. The Polish Minister* 
at this Court has 'desired an Answer rn Writing to 
the.Qffer he lately made ofthe King his Masters Me
diation for the composing tlje Differences that do 
c/t-gend between thc Erpperor anc^tbc most Chti-
(Lwn,,King. 
t iP(ft)} April 9. In our last we told you that the 
Merchant Ships were failed out of the Dawns with a 
barf Wi°ds we havenot l̂ ncq hadany ocas of tbeip.1, 
andit,'as, believed they have got the. Jslc or Wight, ot 
fa-jibes. Th? two East-India Ships, -"-be- Qeorge anji 
tfsetfosias, are still in the Downs. 

T Hefe aye to give Notice, That fits Majesty wilt, 
not, after tb» Week* Touch any, mare for the 

Evil H\l towards $yi\chae\m2Si aid for the prevtnting 
of Abasts, the person; granting Certificates to fitch as 
comes9 be Touched are reauired-PO- fak? guat ate in 
^Registering nf them, *nd, tssa^efor^ they give such 
Certificates they do, t-jr'4 instint t^mselyes that the 
Persons havetke,)iy'sti 

T Oft out of a Stable*. p\-«r agaipft tht Peacock fn-K'ng9-
4 v nr-jer, near St."James"'fields,on"rjalref-day, be"tweeri 
mine and trn a eltfc*(V hf -White, Spania) *Slfch,Vwith*tha-w' 
"red- Spots about helViBavinljl along cm "Wil, i irh lomj 
rough Hjiir nU-̂ fcomrj i(- Whoe-fei* met, jiouc&of hej-avo 
••**- Je-c-v-a, pighnst'-i^iMWse at $t. JajnM'iiall siave 40* SS ,eward. 
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